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Enrollment Holding Firm Ground
Sum m er Job
Opportunities
Seem Favorable

THE MONTANA

KAIMIN

As the result of a recent poll of
students Registered at the Place
ment ' bureau concerning their
preferences for summer work, let
ters were written to all parts of
the country, and many favorable
answers were received, according
to Mrs. Peggy Leigh, secretary of
student housing and employment.
Mrs. Leigh said that most an
swers were from cities and com
panies within Montana. The For
est service, Hungry Horse project,
and the Great Falls smelter lead
the list of companies who would
employ students for summer work.
Highway construction, and con
struction in and around Missoula
were, high on the list for possible
summer employment. The two
parks, Yellowstone and Glacier,
reported favorable job opportun
ities.

Slight Decrease
Indicated for
Spring Quarter
Montana Not Crowded
Says McCain; Publicity
Program Underway

Enrollment for spring quarter
ran true to form with a slight drop
from winter quarter. The regis
trar’s office judged from unoffi
V ets’ H ousing
cial figures that registration would
U nits Com pleted
show about 3,000 students in attend
dance this spring.
All 92 veterans’ housing units
Last year at this time the enroll- have been completed and are being
ment was 2,915 showing a decrease
furnished, according to Mrs. Peggy
from winter quarter of 1947.
Leigh, secretary of student hous
“ Enrollment cannot be pre
ing
and
employment.
dated,” said Mrs. Emma LommasOregon State College, Corvallis ai guard and other reserve units
Mrs.
Leigh
said
that
most
of
son, assistant to the registrar, when
—The Oregon State Barometer, as of a certain date to be set by them have been promised, although
asked if ’ this quarter’s figures
tudent newspaper, received a pe- law, and clergymen. The draft
|
applications are still being ac
meant the long-awaited break back
ition from 400 readers objecting law being written would call up
cepted. They are being occupied
to normalcy.
o the paper’s policy of devoting nearly 3,000,000 men and would
as soon as they are furnished.
President McCain is of the same
pace to current national and in— call for two years service.
Other
exemptions
may
include
view saying that no one person can
ernational news. Two more petell how many students are going
itions arrived several days later holders of certain war medals for
to enroll in the future.
(nth more than 400 names backing meritorious or distinguished ser“ MSU is amply equipped and
he policy, however, so the Barostaffed to handle students who
neter still prints the latest news.
MSU— March graduates of the
want to come to the University,”
law school who w ill be admitted
A lbert Spaulding, Am erican violinist, will perform in the he said.
Colorado A. & M.» Fort Collins to the practice of law before the
“ We have been contacting sen
fourth and last of the com m unity concert series March 29 and
—Johnny Speas, columnist for the
supreme court in Helena today are
iors of high schools all over the
locky Mountain'Collegian, writes
30
in
the
Student
Union
auditorium,
according
to
Martin
Far
Warren F. Vaughan, Loran A.
state and have been sending out
vith an irked twist that the Ag Johnson, Billings; William S. ris, Troy; outside entertainment chairman.
people who are able to talk about
rees have, been put on the pos •'Mather, Lewistown; Stephen J.
Mr. Spaulding was graduated
the University to encourage them
able investigation list for un- Streckall, Harris E. Hogan, Harold
imerican campus a c t i v i t i e s . L. MeChesney, Owen L. Coombe from the Bologna Conservatory in lished by Mr. Spaulding. This to enroll here,” he said.
work in four movements will be
“ It is mistaken that w e are
Writes Speas, “ the day of the sup and Orville W. Robbins, Missoula;
included on many of his pro crowded here and this idea must
posed investigation red sox and Irving C. Pearson and William
grams this season. His other works be wiped out,” he stated.
ies w ill be prescribed . . . lights Mufich, Butte; Robert H. Robin
published this year are a cadenza
“ The registration of students
>ver the entrances of all buildings son, Kalispell; James W. Heath,
for the Brahms concerto and ca from high school is less than before
>n campus' will be changed to a Glendive; Richard F. B u r n s ,
denzas for the Mozart D major the war.”
;rimson hue (with the exception Chinook; Arthur J. Aune, Havre,
Concerto No. 2.
The administration is expecting
if the women’s dorm) . . . Vodka arid Clyde T. Fritz, Hamilton. The
Late this spring the violinist a larger freshman class for next
will replace coffee in the coke list was released by Frank Mur
will
make
a
return
concert
tour
of
year due to a concentrated publi
shop and only strawberry ice
ray, clerk of court.
Latin America. "
city program.
;ream w ill be served. After all,
Tickets for the concert here will
ft would be terrible to disappoint
MSU— Is the U.S. closer to war?
be on sale in. the business office
someone interested in finding that Sample poll of MSU students, after
of the Student Union and at the V A W ants In fo
fcind of stuff on our campus. We the Truman message to Congress,
box office both nights of the show,
should make our guests feel right
O n D ependents
shows many feel war is coming.
Farris said.
at home.”
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The News in Brief
National and Collegiate

No. 71

Spaulding Concert W ill End
Series, Monday and Tuesday

Washington, D. C.—Under ten
tative legislation being prepared
by Defense Secretary Forrestal’s
staff, veterans 19 through 25 years
old with less than 18 months ser
vice w ill probably be subject to
the new draft call.
Possible exemptions are purple
heart winners, members of nation-

4 Cappella
To Present

Montana State College— At the
end of registration on Tuesday the
Cow college found themselves
minus 686 students from the pre
vious quarter.
Martha Hawksworth, registrar, pointed out that
the drop is customary during
spring quarter because students
who find they are not suited to
college life drop out "at the end of
winter quarter.
Total registra
tion was 2,456.

.Italy when he was only 16 years
old. He studied in Florence with
Chiti, in New York with Buitrago,
and in Paris with Lefortin.
A new sonata accompaniment
has just been published.

M CLUB ELECTS
John Helding, Missoula, -was
elected president of the “ M” club
at a meetihg last night. He suc
ceeds John Cheek, Dillon.
Other officers elected were Bob
Anderson, Missoula, vice-presi
dent, who takes the place of Pierre
Roberts, Missoula, and Bob N or
man, Anaconda, secretary, who
succeeds Mike Kumpuris.

Touring Trio Tops

Cantata
The sacred cantata, “ Seven Last
Vords,” w ill be sung by the a cap>ella choir at convocation Good
friday, under the direction o f Nornan Gulbrandsen.
Soloists w ill be George Lewis,
Missoula; Phillip Galusha, Helena;
Robert Staffansen, Deer Lodge;
3ruce Johnson, Missoula; Coyne
Jumett, Missoula; Floyd Chapman,
Sreat Falls; John Harpole, Deer
Lodge; Vernon Alt, Missoula;
Charles Lea, Stevensville; Joyce
Degenhart,
Phillipsburg;
Patti
Luer, Anaconda; Doris Egger, Bill
ings; and Mary Lou Harrison,
Billings.
“ This is one o f the most appro
priate and well-known of the Good
Friday cantatas,” said Gulbrand
sen. “ The music is interesting in
that it contains several beautiful
solo arias, while the choral music
ranges from the tender ‘Christ,
We Do A ll Adore Thee,‘ to ‘He Is
Death Guilty.’
The cantata was composed by
Theodore DuBOis and is based on
the seven words spoken by Christ
On the cross. .

N e w s S e r v ic e p h o to

While many MSU students were taking finals
and vacationing, Nancy Critelli, Billings, cello;
Lois Ibsen, Somers, piano; and Justin Gray,
band instructor, took a publicity tour through
northeastern Montana. The trio performed at

Plains, Dixon, Ronan, Columbia Falls, Libby
and Kalispell. Eureka was on the Itinerary but
the group had to bypass the stop because of im
passable roads.

Veterans attending school under
the G.I. bill entitled to $120 a
month beginning April 1 because
they have more than one depen
dent w ill be required to submit in
formation about their additional
dependents before payments at the
new rate can be made, the Veter
ans
administration
announced
Tuesday.

Survey Shows
7 of 10 Feel
W ar Coming
A quick survey after President
Truman’s speech concerning UMT
and redrafting of the selective ser
vice shows it left many students
with the opinion that the United
States w ill go to war.
Of the ten students interviewed,
seven were of the opinion that we
would go to war, one felt the oppo
site, and two students didn’t hear
the speech.
Doug Dean, Mullan, Idaho, feels
that Truman should have taken
even more drastic steps. “ Yes, I
think w e’ll go to war; it’s just a
matter of time.”
Herb Boyd, Butte, said, “ I
think UMT and the draft are both
the right moves, because I think
w e’ll go to war.”
Jud Moore, Memphis, Tenn.;
“ I’m against both UMT and the
draft. I don’t think they w ill pre
vent war.”
Bob
Adams,
Columbus;
“I
thought it was a pow erful speech
and all his suggested measures a
necessity. I am opposed to UMT,
but favor the draft to prevent
war.”

P age T w o
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intramural softball on the Row
Houses team should contact Wil
bur Funk at 22 Gallatin street in
the Row House addition.
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The Matter of Policy
The idea that will motivate the new Kaimin staff is to leave
the paper just a little better than we found it. Vic Reinemer
and his staff deserve- credit for many improvements in the
past year. Our ambition is to improve on these and make a
stronger, more unified Kaimin— one that will speak directly
for the students of MSU.
The only political policies that will be aired through Kai
min editorials are those pertinent to the students and ad
ministration. Since the Kaimin is directly responsible to the
students as a student publication there must be an under
standing of the paper’s policies and objectives on all levels
by all interested parties. W e will take issue on any matter
that affects the students or the University.
If we are not accomplishing our aims we expect to be told.
Our responsibility will be the dissemination of news and to
see that campus objectives are translated into action to the
end that your wishes and desires are executed in full.
The staff has been chosen for cooperation as well as abil
ity. No organization can attain the objectives set forth, or be
successful, if there is a difference of opinion among those
who guide its destiny. Personal ambitions and grudges will
be subjugated to the end that only one thing is paramount—
the success of the Kaimin and University. W e shall be pro
gressive for a better Kaimin, a better University and a
better Montana.— P. H.

Forgotten M en?
Montana completed its most successful basketball season in
history several weeks ago. The Kairqun on behalf of the stu
dents who have shown an interest wishes to throw a few
laurels to Coach Jiggs and the boys for a job well done.
One doesn’t have to look back too far when some of the
boys werq being criticized to some extent. Some of the
criticisms probably were well taken— others we are not so
sure of. A t times in the past two years team members
have felt better off playing on a nuetral court because of
the fans’ attitude toward certain players.
This year it was a little different. The players were on
the upswing. They had it. They played ball. Cheek didn’t
have some of the more rabid fans leaning over the railing
breathing down his neck and Selstad didn’t get the Bronx
chorus when he went in the game. The fans even forgot to
call Rock a ball hog because he was making counters. Yes,
they had it and as some of them put it, “we were on.”
Let’s not forget it. If the time comes again on our court
when the boys are down and aren’t hitting, keep off their
backs and give them-a little more support. No one likes to
lose, especially the boys playing.
To one of the best teams in M SU ’s history credit is due.— P.H.

Gone With the Wind
ANOTHER NEW LOOK
Dear Editor:
We read your article on
ticks but there is one thing which
is bothering us.
It says in the article:
" . . . when you are traveling in
tick-infested areas,” Dr. Castle
said, “make sure that your pants
are tucked in your shoes and your
shirt tucked in your pants.”
This brings forth certain diffi
culties to us of the feminine gender.
Is this the “ new look” on cam
pus?
New Hall Basement
Ed. Note: The way things are

Grade Points
Ten students were flunked in
English courses last quarter for
cheating on themes, Dr. Joseph S.
Hall revealed Tuesday.
' “ We do not like to have to make
this announcement,” Dr. Hall said,
“but we hope it will prevent other
students from making a similar
going down it’s not impossible
for the feminine gender to ac
complish this feat, however, until
research on this “ new new look”
is started constructive comment
cannot be made.)

T hu rsday, M arch 25,1948,

BY LOUISE MORRISON
Football equipment for sprini
Winter quarter drew to a close in a swirl of social events training will be issued at the Men’
and spring quarter burst into full bloom Tuesday with many gym between 1;30 and 4:30 every
eager (?) faces, both old and new, being seen having their day this week.
8 o’clock bracers in the union.
Among those students who are resuming their studies at
On the request of Don KernJ
MSU after a brief absence are?®
ASMSU president, here is how the
Mouriel Bottomly, Helena; Harriet
voting went at the last Central!
Reif, Bozeman; Hazel Paul, Plentyboard meeting when the Kaimint
wood; Mary Hughes and Holmer
pay raises were voted: For the
Curtis, Glendive; J a c k Davis,
raises—Peg Hanley, Helena; Dick
Knoxville, Tenn.; Bill Templer,
Merritt, Helena; Joan Kuka,]
Corvallis, Ore.; Wesley Wendland,
Havre; Dave Freeman, Missoula;
Deer Lodge; Ralph Oswald, Plenand Pat Solvie, Saco. Against—
James H. Mueller, Burlington, Dale Gillespie, Missoula; Maryj
tywood; Martin Wolpart, Hamil
ton, and Laurie Johnson, Walla Iowa, president of Alpha Tau Jean MacClay, Florence; E. Kirkj
Walla, Wash.
Omega, was elected president of Badgley, university auditor? and
Interfraternity council at the close D. R. Mason, professor of law.
Spring Has Sprung
March 21 brought with it not of winter quarter. Robert C. Sykes,
only snow but the first day of former president, dropped school
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional;
spring and you know the old say temporarily but plans to return fall
quarter.
business
fraternity, will meet in*
ing that “ In the spring a young
the Bitterroot room at 7:30 to
man's fancy turns to thoughts of
Married men who wish to play night.
love.” Snow or snow this spring
seems to be no exception.
With its dawning- we find the
wedding bells ringing out for Marporie Gjertson, Cutbank, and Nor
man Hanto, Sidney; Nadean Kircheis, Billings, and Cleo Schroeder, Epping, N. Dak.; and Barbara
Brough, Salmon, Ida., and Louis
‘Crown W ithout A T h om ”
Gagermeier, Glendive.
Dan Cupid’s work has also been
By VIC D AM ONE
evidenced by Clarice Swartz, Mis
soula, who received a diamond
“ Easter Parade”
from Bill Bush, Ft.- Wayne, Ind.,
By B ING CROSBY
and Billie Lou Berget, Butte, and
and E D D Y DU C H AN
Helen Packer, Miles City, who re
ceived Sigma-Nu pins from Tom
Kelly, Butte, and Bob LaBonta,
Brunswick, Mo.
OPEN U NTIL 7 P M.
Pins Fly
Speaking of pins, 12 Sigma Nu I
pledges received their active pins I
just before vacation. The new |
actives are Herbert Bloom, Evans
ton, 111.; Richard Egeland, Living
ston; James Harrison, John Har
rison, Phillip Hauck, Charles
Lovell, and Scott Porter, all of
Missoula; Bruck Maclay, Florence;
Robert Moore, Great Falls; Ver
non Ott, Hardin; William Tester,
Duluth, Minn., and William Walk
er, Billings.
Bob Zibell, Dickinson, N. Dak.,
and Chuck Little, Helena, also
donned pledge pins at the close of
winter quarter from the Sigma Nu
and Phi Delt houses respectively.
New Officers
The Theta Chis are starting off
the quarter with a new set of of
ficers. Bill Sethre, Wolf Point, is
the new president with Bob Garmoe, Glendive, as his right hand
man and Dennis Mollander, Gla
cier Park, as secretary.
The strain of rehearsals for the
cast and crew of “ All My Sons”
was broken Friday by a mass at
tendance of “ Gone With the
Wind.” Any southern injections
into the production may be at
tributed to this brief let-up.
E L IZ A B E T H A R D E N 'S
The Thetas wound up last quar
B LU E G R A S S P O N Y S O A P S
ter in fine style with their dinner
dance and 20 Sigma Chis celebra
W H IT E O R C H ID B U N N IE S
ted the week-end holiday in Bill
ings at their Third Annual Sigma
F A IR Y -T A L E E G G S
Chi reunion. The question is,
“Will O. E.’s ever be the same?”
See them . . . touch them . . . sniff them . . . give them
Numbered among the vacation
visitors to the campus were Mrs.
nothing quite like Elizabeth Arden's Easter Enchantment!
J. A. Canayan, Mrs. Koenig, Mrs.
A. R. Moe and Mrs. Christy who
BLUE GRASS PONY GUEST SOAPS, 6 to the box, 4.50
visited their daughters and Mrs.
EASTER BUNNY, 4 oz. Whits Orchid Flower Mist, 3.50
Forelick and Mr. Ray who dropped
in to see their sons.
FAIRY-TALE E G G S , jeweled or flower-wreathedi

j

Easter Records

Snead Sales

2 drams On Dlt Perfume, 6.50
o z . Blue Gross or White Orchid Perfume, 5.50

The Home of
Freeman Oxfords

DRACSTEDT'S
“ E veryth in g M en >Vear”
O P P O S IT E N. P . D E P O T

O t h e r E liz a b e th A r d e n E a s te r M a g ic , 1 .5 0 to 6 0 .0 0
prices plus ta x e s
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•Six-Man Cinder Squad
Places Third in W S C M eet;
DovJe Cops O nly M SU First

Managers M eet
T o E lect Board

Intramural athletic managers
will meet today at 3 o’clock in
Men’s gym 303.
A board to handle intramural
affairs w ill be elected from the
group, according to Paul Szakash.
The board w ill be composed of
A six-m an track squad opened the G rizzly cinder season
Saturday in Pullman, placing third in Washington State’s in- two members representing fratern
ities, two representing independent
r, dtational indoor track and field meet.
organizations, and one from the
lie The Cougars grabbed 10 first places in the 16-event meet Kaimin staff.
^Und scored 89% points to win. Other scoring was Idaho 43,
Invitational tourney won by Utah.
“Montana 17, and W hitm an 8. <£Grant Davis, Nevada captain
. Weightman Dick Doyle won the
and forward, w ill be remembered
inly Grizzly first place when he
for the damage he did with his
^hrew the discus 138 feet 9%
leaping push-shot. Menacing the
'nches, a toss comparable to his
Grizzly defense, he garnered 31
Efforts of last spring. Howard
points in the two games in which
^leintz, middle-distance runner,
Grizzly cagers named' an all he appeared here.
.amed in a good performance when
Idaho State’s offensive wheel,
opponent roster recently, honor
qe covered the 660-yard run in 1:19
ing the outstanding players they Murray Satterfield, held the Uni
or third place.
versity court scoring record for an
Capt. Jim Mayes broad jumped opposed in their record-breaking
individual game for 24 hours when
ill feet 4% inches to gamer a sec 1947-48 season.
he looped 31 points here Feb. 13.
ond place, and Warren Crosby put
The players for whom the Griz
Norman Jones, Utah State’s fleet
he shot 45 feet 3% inches for a zlies had nothing but respect are
southpaw guard, engineered the
hird. Lou Rocheleau ran second Grant Davis, Nevada, and Murray
Farmer’s scoring plays and was
l the 70-yard low hurdles and Satterfield, Idaho State, forwards;
strong defensively.
iird in the 70-yard high hurdles, V em Gardner, Utah, center; and
jake Beason, an MSU freshman Arnie Ferrin, Utah, and Norman
articipating unattached, placed Jones, Utah State, guards.
xird in the 70-yard low hurdles
Heading the squad is three-time
pd won the yearling shotput all-American Ferrin who teamed
vent.
with Gardner to make things mis
erable in the 72-to-43 thumping
I The summaries included:
70-yard low hurdles— Won by the Grizzlies suffered in the Salt
'aylor, Idaho; Rocheleau, M on- Lake double-header last Decem
ina, second; Beason (unattached), ber. Ferrin is a smart, all-around
player who can score from any
iird. Time— .8.
70-yard dash— Won by Keniston, where. A strong backboard man
and a potent scorer, Gardner was
rSC. Time— 7.2.
named the most valuable man in
70-yard high hurdles— Won by
the 1947 Madison Square Garden
olsfoot, WSC; Taylor, Idaho, secnd; Rocheleau, Montana, third.
ime—8.8.
M EET M E A T THE
Distance medley relay—Won by
rSC. Time— 10:53.2.
300-yard run— Won by DePalmo,
laho. Time— :33.5.
428 N. HIGGINS
660-yard run— Won by Nebelon,
tSC; Famam, Idaho, second;
• for a Game o f Snooker
pintz, Montana, third. Time— 1:16.
1,000-yard run— Won by Parnell
SPORT
—
RECREATION
jmattached). Time— 2:26.1.
TwoTmile relay—Won by WSC;
N O C A R D S OR L IQ U O R
[hitman, second. Time—8:21.3.
:One and one-half mile run—
[on by B. Selfridge, WSC. Time—

Grizzlies Name
Top Opponents

I

Crescent Billiards

21 .

[Mile relay— Won by WSC; Idaho,
jcond. Time— 3:30.2.
High jump— Won by Hanson,
|SC, 6 feet 1 inch.
IPole vault— Tie between Lattig,
}aho, and Shattuck, WSC, 12 feet
inches.
Broad jump— Won b y Higgins,
SC, 21 feet. 8 inches; Mayes,
ontana, second.
Shotput — Won , by Wright,
[SC, 46 feet % inch; Mataya,
SC, second; Crosby, Montana,
ird.
Discus— Won by Doyle, Montana,
[8 feet 9% inches.
[Javelin — Won
by
Wilcomb,
aho, 184 feet 3 inches.
>T LEADS TOURNEY
Phi Delta Theta pulled top hons in university bowling for tlie
•st round o f the intramural to ur
g e n t. The PDT club claimed
eir victory by a one-game lead
er TX.
ATO won two o f their last three
mes in a delayed schedule with
d Delta Theta.
Standings at completion o f first
und:
Team—
Won- Lost
d Delta Theta ___
_29
10
ieta Chi
28
11
gma Alpha E psilon ___ _26
13
•w Houses .....
.23
16
ana Chi
17
22
uth h a ll____
_21
18
i Sigma Kappa
___ _18
21
jma N u ______
17
22
resters . ....
23
16
ieDendents
16
23
mbo h a ll.........
_16
23
rbin hall
25
14
rma Phi E p silon _____ _14 . 25
?ha Tau Omega ..... ..13
26
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W om en Com pete
In W ire M eet
Women swim for alma mater and
dear old Western Union, strange
but true. Montana’s swimming
coeds w ill participate in a national
intercollegiate telegraphic tank
meet Wednesday, March 31, ac-

cording to Joanna Midtyling, W AA
swimming manager.
Miss Midtyling asks that all
women who wish to enter the meet
sign up for competition in the
women’s gym not later than Fri
day. The meet is scheduled for
the university pool, and winning
times w ill be flashed across the
country by wire, to compete with
times posted over the country.

T h e Suit
T hat
Suits Y o u
for
Easter

Softly Tailored
for Figure Flattery

Ballerina
Dressmaker
Tailored

LaCombe’s

The B e st K n o w n a n d B est Lik ed
W h ite S h irt in th e W o rld
B ea rs This La b el

. ARROW WHITE
IS ALWAYS RIGHT!

F r o m C a ir o to

Whether Dart, Dale, Hull, or any other of Arrow’s
many fine white shirt models is your particular
favorite— you’ll always be correctly dressed in an
Arrow white.
With U. S. demand for Arrow whites still far from
filled, we cannot yet supply the stores in 100 for
eign countries that carried Arrow before the war.
But when we can, you may be sure that Arrow
white shirts will still be an export America may be
proud of and that the Arrow label will continue
to mean style, quality, and value in the American
manner!

We may be temporarily short of certain styles (so
great is the demand) but come in anyway and see
our selection of sparkling whites made by Arrow—
America’s foremost shirt maker.
Arrow shirts from $ 3 .5 0 — Arrow ties from $ 1 .

A R R O W SH IRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

FORARROWSHIRTS

THE
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Graduate Receives
Navy Position

Sports from

Palm er’s Pen

Dr. Daniel B. Clapp ’32 has re
cently been appointed scientific
director of the London branch of
the U. S. office for naval research,
according to an article appearing
in the Chemistry and Engineering
News magazine, Feb. 23.
Dr. Clapp is the oldest son of
Mrs. Mary Clapp, instructor in
English, and the late Dr. C. H.
Clapp, late president of the Uni
versity. He received his bachelor’s
degree in chemistry from MSU and
went on to Massachusetts Institute
of Technology where he received
his doctor’s degree in 1935.
He was affiliated with Theta
Chi fraternity.

M O N T A N A
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K A IM IN

MSU Senior
Wins Graduate
Fellowship

Carter O il Offers
Interviews Today
To Job Applicants

South
jobs may be located
America.
Tim T. Galaway, personnel rep
rsentative, arid Jim Morrison, di
vision personnel manag6r iron
Denver, will answer question
from applicants.
The bureau also announced tha'
representatives from Bethlehexr
steel will interview on the campu;
April 2. There is no advance in'
formation on what types of job;
they will offer.

Representatives of the Carter
oil company of Billings will hold
BY LOREN PALMER
Mary Wall, Kalispell, MSU 15-minute interviews with job ap
There has been much contro
senior, will spend the next three plicants today, the Placement bur
versy of late on whether MSU
should continue its affiliation
years in a .college of her choice eau announced Tuesday. Appli
with the PCC. Victor O. Schmidt,,
with all tuition paid, and with $750 cants can get appointments from
conference commissioner, said the
a year to spend—a guest of the Miss Gra'ce Johnson, bureau sec
University belongs in the con
Pepsi Cola company.
retary.
ference. If Montana is in the
The Placement bureau announ
According to a recent letter from LISTS PART-TIME JOB
PCC and belongs there, it seems
ced last week that Miss Wall is the firm, there are positions avail
A part-time job is. available foi
logical that competition should in
one of six college students from 17 able for geological engineers for a student with a good memory wh<
clude basketball, baseball, and
western states who won a gradu the Rocky mountain region, engi has had a course in marketing. Ap
tennis. To this idea Schmidt sta
ate fellowship in the national neering positions, and business ac plicants are asked to see Mrs
ted that the distances between in
Pepsi Cola scholarship contest. The countant openings. Some of these Peggy Leigh at Craig hall 105.
stitutions made it almost impos
winners were chosen from 452 ap
sible because of the time lost trav
plicants from 133 colleges by a
For Quality
eling.
national committee.
Thoreau Speaks
Miss Wall, who has a double
ICE
CREAM
Schmidt’s assistant, H. D. Tho
major in Spanish and history, was
BUTTER
reau, said if travel by air was
selected for achievement in her
feasible, schedules in other sports
field, for outstanding scholarship
BUTTERMILK
N
O
T
I
C
E
:
332
dayh
a
g
o
tod
a
y
B
ill
M
itchell
could be arranged. If this is true was h it on the head b y a f l y ball.
record and for qualities of charac
HOMOGENIZED MILK
it is about time something was
ter and leadership. She has been
B row n S ch a e ffe r life tim e fo u n 
done about arranging those sched L OtaSinT : pen
CHOCOLATE MILK
w ith m y n am e on it. R ew a rd. active in the International Rela
J oh n P . N orton , 202 C orbin.
ules.
tions club.
Call at the
But according to information
Miss Wall was undecided early
here we can’t afford to fly.
this week on what college she
F
O
R
S
A
L
E
:
N
a
tion
al
a
u
tom
a
tic
m
en
's
There is just one way that Mon
w rist watch a t wholesale p r ic e o f $25. would attend. She will be gradu
Phone 3174
tana could save approximately H as never peen used. Inquire a t 741 W o o d  ated from MSU in June.
fo r d o r ca ll 4240.
$1,600 on the basketball season
alone. At every home game the
University gives approximately 82
complimentary tickets which are
valued at $1.20 each. For 16 home
games this amounts to $1,574, or
enough money to pay for one-way
flights to Seattle, Portland, and
Los Angeles.
Good Will Problem •
Of course the U will lose a lit
tle good will from those who have
been receiving tickets, but some
one will have to give up some
thing if Montana is to get any
place, and this is a place to start.
THE
MO S T T H R I L L I N G T A L E N T H U N T IN A M E R I C A
If students were agreeable, an
other plan could be-adopted. This
I N C L U D I N G TOP S T A RS F R O M THE C O L L E G E S . . .
would be to have half of the'gym,
each night, open to the public and
allow only the alloted number of
students see the games. This
would mean approximately $2,400
paid admissions for every series
in Missoula. At present about
$3,000 a season is taken in from
season tickets and sales at the
door. By increasing the paid at
tendance by approximately 2,000
per series enough money' could be
taken in at least to fly the team
to the coast for their games.
Allottment for Flights
Having 1,200 paid admissions to
each game, the University would
take in $13,000, or $10,000 that
could be allotted for flights. One
way trips by plane to Los Angeles
San Francisco, Portland, and Se
attle would cost $4,340. In the
• Every Sunday N ight Over N B C , Philip M orris
case of basketball, several games
Finds a Star in a search for the great stars o f
could be played on one trip and
thus lower the cost by flying from
tomorrow. Performers from all over the country
Seattle to, say, Portland or Eu
gene and then home.
. . . including the top talent picked from the
If Competition with the PCC
teams is wanted by the university
colleges! Music, drama, thrilling entertainment...
|k
students, it seems as though some
, weekly prizes o f $250 . . . and to the winner o f the
similar arrangements could be
made so that a team like the ’47-’48
year — movie and radio contracts, plus a grand
basketball team could have
chance to show themselves where
prize o f $5000 in cash!
it really counts
,
LEGION DONATION GIVEN
For perfect listening, make a date for
PLAY SCHOOL
Sunday
night
and hear the stars o f tomorrow with
'
■
'
1
A contribution of $25 was made
I
'Sim- |||||S
\H
to the University for the purchase
P
hilip
M
orris
! And for perfect smoking... today,
f
'I
of equipment for the play school
tomorrow, always. . . light up a Philip M orris,
at the community center by Hellgate unit of the American Legion
America’s FIN E ST Cigarette!
Auxiliary, the president’s office
m
announced last week.

Class Ads

Community Creamery

Miss Your Dinner (if you

have to )

Miss Your Date (if you

must)

NEWEST,

“PHILIP MORRIS NIGHT
HORACE HEIDT
WITH

i\

jjjjjl jjJJ|H
iililiF -

OVER
BE WITH yS EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT^

It’s

Spring Suit Tim e
At

“ The Store for Men and
Women Who Buy for Men*'

CALL
FOR

N B C . . .

UNTIL THEN
B h

PHIUP MORR

